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Decision No. 

BEFOP.E TEE RAILROAD CO~!ISS!ON r:JF TEE STATE OF CALIFOR1"!.A 
.. . 

In the Matter of the Eztablisb:lent ) 
or just, reasonable and nondiser1m- ) 
inatory ma7.imum or minimum or max- ) 
1mum and mjn~mum rates, rules, ) 
classifications and regulations tor ) 
the transportation or pro~erty for ) 
compensation or bire over tbe pub- ) 
lic highways of the City of Los ) 
Angeles. ) 

Case No. 412l 
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>1/ ~ t.i I:.fj~ t.=I.\ 

Additional Appe~ances 

C.W. Dur'brow, J.E. Lyons and M.G. Smith, for 
Pae1tic Motor Trucking Company. 

SUPPLErI~TTAL OPINJON 

At an ~ourned hearing held !n the above e~t1tled pro

ceeding in Los Angeles, Motor Truck Assoc1atio~ o! Southern Cali

fornia sought !llodit1cat1o!l. o! City Carric:-s' Ta:-1f£ No. 4 - E:1ghvlay 

Carriers' Tariff No.5, naming rates for transportation o! property 

within the Los Angeles d:ayage area, by the inclusion or specific 

ra.tes tor: the distribution of so-c,,~led ftpool lot" or "pool ca:" 
1 

Shipments. 

trpool lottt or fI?ool C3.l"tf stJipments, hereina!"ter re~erl"ed 

to as pool cars, originate at pointz outSide the drayage area. 

~ 
Rates were first establisbed in this proceeding effective May 1, 

1938 by Decision No. 30785 of April 11, 1938, (41 C.R.C. 222). 
Subseque~tly, the rates so established were a:ended from timo to 
time, being incorporated in City Carriers' Ta::o:1:f:r z.ro. 4- :E1ghW3.Y 
Carriers' Tariff No.5, effective January 1, 1940, by DeciSion No. 
32504 or October 24, 1939, (42 C.R.C. 239). The drayage area is 
described in Items 30 to 33, inclusive, o! the tariff. 
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Ord1 nar11y .' they a:re consigned to 1 or in care of 1 d.:ra:fl:l,en Who are 

instructee. by the shippers to segrega.te tbe pool ears into the1%" 

compone~t parts and to make delive~y of tae property so segregated 

to designated parties., commonly referred to as Itsubeons1gnees." 

The service perfor~ed by the O:ay.cen 1nvolves ~oad1ng the property 

!rom the equipment (ra.11 car or truck unit) in which it is;' delivered 
". 

by the inbound carr1e~ and its so~ting according to the quantity, 

brands and :arks specified by the Shippers' inStructions concerning 

delivery to subconsignees. After the pool cars are sorted, the 

draymen either transport the property to the various subeonsignees, 

or c.e11ver;· it at the polllt where the sort1ng is accomplished to 

other carriers or to the subconsignees. These operations otten in-

clude the payment of transportation and advance charges to the in

'bound cs.rri·er ~d the collection of these ellarges trom. th.e su'bcon

signees. 

As the tariff now stands , the drayage rates for the distri

bution of pool ears are the same as those for othe~ cartage. These 

rates inclUde loading and unloading serviees~ except under certain 

cireumstances not here important. Other accessorial services are 

Under the proposed amendment of the tar1ff, rates for pool car dis

tribution would ba the sum of the rates tor transportation to~ an~ 

accessorial services at, the ultimate destinations as now prov1eed 

by the tariff and the rates shown in the tabulation Which follows~ 

based upon the classification of the commod1ty~ tor all accessorial 

services rendered at the point from which the pool ear is distribut

ed. In instances where the carrier did not transport all or the 

component parts or a pool car to the subc~nsignees, the rates ~h~ 

in the tabulation below wou~d apply to t~e accessorial services 
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rendered at the point ot distr1oution. 

Less Than Car~oad Rating in Viestern. R;;l.tes 1_n Cents Per Ton 
C1assit1cat10n and Exceptions • De11verett ·Ey •. Picked, UP. ,By • 

Thereto Cgtr1.er • S",bcOnsignee 
.. , . • • , •• ' > · . • 
1st 140 • 190 • 
2nd. llO • 150 
,3rd • ~~ • 125 
4th • 90 

• 

• • 
• 

In support 0: the proposed ra.tes, a Witness tor tbe ~ruck 

J~soc1at1on presented a study or pool car distribution cased upon 

carrier 'expe~'1ence in handling f1fty-three lots aggregating 1~965~,66 
. . 

pounds in weight and distributed to 1~326 subeons1gnees. The ztudy 
. , 

purports to show that the average cost o! pool car d1str1bution~ ex-
• ·f 

cl~1ve of transportation and accesso~!al services rendered at po1nt$ 
2 

where delivery is made to subcons1gnees~ acounts to $1.104 per ton. 

The witness testified that the handling cost varied with the type or 

commodity being distributed and that carrier experience had indicated 

tbat the average expense developed by the study should be spread over 

the various types of property according to tbe less tban carload rat

ings provided by the Western Classitication and exceptions thereto, 1n 

the following pe~centages or cost: ,first class 150% or $1.6, per ton; 

second class 120% or $1.32 per ton; tbird cl~ss 100% or $1.10 per ton; 

and fourth class 70% or $.77 per ton. :a:e sa1d that some study bad 

been made of tbe effect o! the application o! the proposed rates to 

lignt or bulky commodities, such as turn1ture~ machinery and ~ch1nes> 

and glassware and to the advisability or proposing special rates tor 

those articles; that this prel'm1nary study indicated that such commod-

2 . 
" .:the individ.ual cost factors indicated by the study are: . $.38, for 
unloading rail cars or trucks~ segregating the property accor~ to 
brands and marks and bringing it to rest on the ,carriers t plattorm; 
$.1872 for bringing the property'trom poir!t ot res~ to the tailgate 
or the equipment mtUdng the c.1stri'btl.t:ton; $.418 tor te:-minal overhead; 
and $.1138 tor billing and collecting. 
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1t1es should be ma~e the subject of further 1nvestigation~ ~bich 

might well disclose the ~eed for special rates; but tbat~ mean

while .. the rates predicated upon cU:.ss1t1eat1on ratings should 'be 

made applicable. 

With respect to the ditterences in the rates recommended 

tor property picked up by the subcons1enee an~ that delivered by 

tor-hire carrier3 the Truck Associationrs witn~ss testified that 

carrier transportat1on~ particularly that perfor,Qed by the carrier 

who sorted the property, results in materially less platrO:M:l expense 

than that experienced in making individual deliveries to the sub

consignees at the point of sort1%lg. Re exPlained that in carrier 

~istribution the entire inbound Shipment often would be re!orwarded 

at one time, while subeonsignecs calling for their property occa

sioned repetition ot the operatiOns necessary to bring the property 

fro~ point ot rest on the platform to the tailgate ot delivery 

equipment. The witness stated the differences in expenses so oc

casioned would be g1ven reasonable recognition by rates 15% above 

tbe estimated cost basiS tor transportation by subeonsignee and 

rates 15% below estimated cost for transportation by carrier. 

Counsel for tne Los Angeles W~ehousemen'z Assoc1ation 
, -

stated that the proposal of the Truck AsSOCiation had been discuss-

ed with the warehousemen and that his asSOCiation favored its adop-

t1on. A Witness representing a memoer of the Warehouse Assoei~tion~ 

testi!~~g in support o~ tee proposed rates~ claimed that they eom

pare favorably with rates voluntarily maintained by the warehouse

men and would provide equitable charges for the services rendered. 

In addition to those supportir.g the proposed rates~ va

rious other shipper and carrier interests were represented at the 

hearing and partiCipated in the cross-eY~m1nat1on of the witnesses. 

They expressed no specifiC objection to the reeo~ended rates, al-
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though their questioning of the witnesses indicated that t~ey be

lieved the rates, if applied to certain pool cars, would result in 

excessive charges. It was conceded by tbe TruCk Association's 

witness that the distribution of pool cars consisting of identical 

packages of the same commodity consigned to a limited number of 

subcons1gnees would not entail the extensive sorting and bandl1ng 

required where packages or several Sizes conta1ni ng different 

property were to be distributed to numerous subconsignees; and that 

because or these d1!ferences further study and consideration should 

be given to special rate treatment to pool cars requiring min1mum 

handling service. 

It appears that tbe rate factors proposed to be added to 

the existing rates ror transportation are predicatod upon cost es

timates that include items ot e~ense for services the carriers are 
~ 

now compensated for, either 1n whole or in part, at the eAisting 

transportation rates. The est1mated cost factor of $.l872 per ton, 

allocated to the expense of handling the property from the point of 

rest on the carrier's plattorm to the tailgate of the carrier's 

equipment at the point of distribution, covers an accessorial serVice 

that, under the tariff, generally is included at the transportation 

rate. ~crndnDl overhead and billing and collecting expenses estimated 

as amounting to $.418 and $.1138 per ton, respectively, a~pare~tlY 

cover the entire e~ense chargeable to those ite~. However, these 

are expenses experienced by the carriers in ordinary Shipments a~ 

well as those involving distribution from pool cars and are not ad

ditional e~enses incurred exclusively in such distribution. Tne 

amount of such additional expenze, if any, is not here ot record. 

It is eVident, therefore, that of the Truck Association's est1mated 

average cost ot $1.104 per ton only $.38, 1sshown to be predicated 
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upon expenses incurred exclusively L~ rendering accessorial services 

in connection 'with the distribution of pool cars. 

From the roregoine, it i$ clear that rates or the volume 

sought axe not shown to be justified by the cost 01: per:f'ormine the 

service. It is ev1dent~ moreover~ that in pool car distribution 

there is a wide disparity in the extent of the incidental service 

required anci that it rates were to 'be e::;tablished in tb:e :nml.ner 

proposed by the Truck Association some pool enr~ would bear more 

than their tuJ.l sb.:lre ot curiel' expense while others would not 

pay rates commensurate With the serVice rendered. Other phases 

of the proposal where the supporting showing appears inadequate 

are the recom.::lended' percentage relationships between classes and 

the differences in the rates proposed tor accessorial services 

dependent upon w~etb.er the pro~erty is delivered by a tor-bire 

carrier or p1eked up by a subconsignee~ which Were predicated upon 

arbitrary allocations ot costs. 

After consideration of all the evidence or record~ I am . 

otthe opinion and find that the proposed rates are not just1tie<l. 

In view of' this tinding" no order need 'be entered against respon

dents. 

The toregoing op1n1on is hereby approved and ordered',,·. ' 

tiled as ,the opinion ot the Railroad Commission of the State·of 

California. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California" this- I,d., day 

, 1940. 
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